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A wave of nostalgia .. 

is upon us, if you can believe what 
you read in Newsweek and Life 
magazines. A wave of nostalgia hit 
Ve Old Ed at an alumni meeting the 
other day and he had, as Webster 
puts iI, " a wistful yearning 
for ... return of some ... irrecover
able condition in th e past. " 

A speaker mentioned the phrase, 
"as American as the flag or mother
hood ," And then he wondered out 
loud how Ameri can the flag was any 
more. At any rate, many persons, 
whether they display it with "love 
it or Leave it" stickers or on the 
seat of their pants, seem to use the 
symbol of our country to say some

thing about themselves, notAmerica. 
Wh i le the speak er continued on, 

Ve Old Ed began think ing about 
motherhood. With the population ex 
plosion, th e drive for zero popula
tion growth, with th e welfare roles 
continually swelled by i llegitimate 
births, just how American is mother
hood today? 

And then, horror of horrors, what 
about apple pie? Has too much DDT 
been sprayed on the apple? Are 
there too many calor ies in the crust? 
Could even apple pie now be a little 
unAmerican, too? - S. S. 
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TO BRING GOOD CHEER 
By Jean Madden 

They sang to a lone so ldier walking guard duty 
in the freezing rain at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. They sang in th e bus keeping time with 
the frenzied hand signal s of a Washington D.C. 
traffic policeman. They sa ng at the U.S. Senate, 
a! the Department of Agriculture, at the White 
House, at the National Christmas Tree Pageant of 
Peace. They sang wherever they went. 

They are the University Singers and their trip 
was the culmination of the ensemble's desire "to 
show Washington a group that wants to bring good 
cheer al Christmastime," according to Director Tom 
Mills. 

It was a former member of the group who gave 
Mills the idea for the trip. In trying to find an 
idea for establishing unity in the Singers, which is 
composed of half old members and half new members 
this year, Mills contacted Robert Miller, BS Agr 
'69, managing editor of Farm Industry News in St. 
Paul. Miller suggested the Washington trip and from 
then on the plans snowballed. 

The only thing standing in the way was the not
so-small matter of rai sing the travel money in a 
three-week period. There was so me money in the 
budget; there were the contributions from the Singer 
alumni; there wcre the free-will offerings of those 
who attended the group's Christmas concerts. Sup
port ranged all the way from $1000 from a Columbia 
businessman to 32 cents from a student who dropped 
by Tom's office. 

Walter John and others in the Washington D.C. 
Alumni Club helped arrange the appearances and 
helped find accommodations and meals that would 
fit the tight budget for the two days in Washington. 
The Alumni Office staff helped with charter arrange
ments and coordination in Washington. 

Mills feels that the greatest ga in for the group 
was to see government in operation and realize the 
magnitude of the system. " I think they felt more 
sympathetic with the problems, whether or not they 
agree with the way the government is run." 

A coincidental benefit was the effect oftheSingers 
on Washington. Beautiful music from beautiful young 
people had a predictable impact. Missouri Senator 
Stuart Symington hushed people in the Rotunda 
while the Singers were singing. And it isn't often 
that Washington is quiet. 0 

Jean Madden, director of alumni acitil'ities, ac
companied the Singers on their trip to Washington. 
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~tudents st udying in the nation's 57 
accredited ~chool s or departments 
of journali~m. 

"This response to ourl'oml11uniC:l
tiol1 s ga p i ~ good, " Fi ~ lll'r ~ay~ . 

"l3ll1 as a new~p3 per ed jt o r, one \\ ho 
thereby ha~ a ~pecial appreciation of 

the misunderstandings within OUI 
society, I suspcct that Ihi s activilY 
in our journalism ~chools i~ more 
<I symptom of our problem than its 
solution. 

" The gap is not actually in com
mu nications, anyway , but in under
standing. We arc overwhe lmed dai ly 
with communicat ions, oft('n to th e 
poi nt th at wc cannot separale what 
to believe from what to disbdie\'l'," 

In fact, it often seems that no 
onc believes any onc else any more . 
Why? 

" I'm not sure this is any worse 
today than it eve r was," Fishl'r 
answers. "The re's more opportunity 
for frict ion loday: therefore , there 
is more, The press probably is more 
respol1 ~ iblc than ever before; but 
theil, Ihe need for responsibility also 
is grealer. " 

That's why Fisher sees one of Ihe 
prime cha ll enges of journnli slll 
schools a~ graduating student s who 
have the in telleclunl discipli ne to bc 
objective reporters, not propagan
di~ts. It is onc of his personal goa ls 
as dea n of the University'S School 
of Journali sm. 

Fi ~ h e r, of course, is a new~rapC],
ll1:ln , the fifth ~ traight dean of 
journali~m (and that' ~ all of th em at 
Mi~~o llri) \\ ho has had a ncw~paper 

background . Not on ly docs he nol 
have a PhD he docs not have a 
mas t er'~ . The~l' two fads have ca u~cd 

conccrn among some. To the tcle
vision people who though t it wa~ 
time for them 10 have a dean. 
Fi sher ~ays ~impl y . " I certainly rec
ognize that th e electron ic media will 
become more ex t cn~ive, more com
plex, morc exran ~ive . And we wi ll 
foster it. From a professional point 
of view, thl' role of a reporter is 
the same, wheth er he wri tl's wilh a 
typewritn, a microphone, or n 
camera. ' 

To the academicians who arc wor
ried about the role of rescarch at the 
School, Fisher promises as "vig
goro us an expansion of Ihe research 
Me;! <IS anyone from academia," 
He chooses hi s words carefully, 
'. As a newspaper editor in a hi ghly 
compl'litive market, I have been as 
aware of the imperfeelions of our 
business and of Ihe fact Ihat we do 
not have solutions to allofourprob
lellls as anyone could be. T he pro
fess ion must necessari ly look \0 the 
universilies to find solutions . This 
is the esscnce of research, and for 
a school to negleel research wo uld 
be to neglect the essence of a uni
versi ty," 

As a matt er of fact. Fisher has 
been elo~er 10 the education side of 
journalism than many realize. A na
li ve of Kan sas, he rece ived a jour
na lism degree from Kan sas State 
U n ivcr~ ity, Manhattan. In 1950-51 , 
he \\:I S a Nieman Fellow at Har
vard - ~llIdying American hi story 
:Ind gO\Crnnll'lll. In addit ion 10 be
ing a lecturer at the Mcdill School 
of JOlll'l1a li slll, Northwestern Univer
~ ity, E\'all ~(Qn, 111.. he has been
und er Ihe ausp ice~ of th(' American 
Socidy of Newspaper Editors - an 
edi tor in r('sidenc~' .11 seve ral major 
uni\ l'1"~itil's. 

Fi sher began hi s journalistic ca
recr as a reporter for the I/a.wings 
(Neb .) Duifr Tribul/(' and Ihl: Pr(f{[ 
(Kan.) D{/iI.~ · Tribulle. 

During World War 11, he rose 
to the rank of lieutenant comman
der in the Navy . H(' then joined the 
Daily NclI's staff. 

Fisher ro~e through the ranks from 
police report er. political writer, fea
tures l'{litor and city editor\Ocditor. 
He has been edi tor since Deccmber 
1965, being wi th the newspaper since 
1945. 

From 1959 to 1965, he was an 
editorial exec utive wi th Field Enter
prises Educational Corp. (FE EC). a 
sub ~ idiary of Ficld ErHerpris('s, Inc .. 
which ptlbli~hes the Daily Neil'S. 

At FEEe. Fi~her served as mall
aging editor of World Book Eney
clopl'dia and developed the World 
Year Book and Science Year as new 
publications. He was cxccutivccditor 
and vice presi<il' nt of the FEEC 
when he returned to Ihe Daily NCIl's 
as it s chief editoria l executive. 

During hi s years al the Neil'S. 
hc received the Sigma Delta Chi 
public service award , the Nalional 
Head line Award, and the Chicago 
Newspaper Guild' s Page One 
Award. The J unior Cha mbcr of 
Commerce cil ed him as an Outstand
ing Young Ma n of the Year in 
1952 for his work inexpos ingChica
go's growing slum problems. 

As act ing city editor in 1956, 
Fisher helped 10 direci the investiga
tion of Ihe Ill inoi s Stale Auditor, 
Orvil le Hodge, which ex posed the 
mill ion-dollar looting of the slate 
treasury and brought a Pulitze r Prize 
to the Dail)' Neil'S. 

The perfod under Fisher's ed itor-



ship wa~ a period of con tinu ed edi
torial growth for the ll\.:w ~pape r. 

Its ed it o rial staff of 2[5 per~o n ~ ha s 
plunged deep ly int o urbani zation, 
the scie nce exp lo~ion and ed uc:lt io n, 
and it ha s pi oneered new areas of 
se rvice to read e rs o f ib feature ~ec
\Ions . 

Fi~her en larged the Washing ton 
bureau of the Chicago f)(ji~r NI'II '.\· 

to include speeia[j ~b in ~eicnce, edu
cat ion and eo nsunH'r affairs . H e 
establi shed a new b ureau in Lo~ 
Ange les, broadened the scope of th e 
United Nation~ b ureau and ex
panded the C hicago D ai[y News 
Foreign Service. 

This pe riod wa s marked by the 
awarding of tw o additio nal Pulitzer 
Pri/es and three n:l tio nal Sigma 
Dclt a Chi award s to the ncw~pape r 

or l1le!l1be r~ o f ib staff. 
The 52 yea r-o ld F ishcr, his wife, 

A nile, and daughters Mary, 16. and 
Sa rah, 13, wi ll mo \ e to Columbia 
~o lll e till1c before April I whe n he 
officiall y heconlcs dean. (Two ot her 
daugh te rs, Leslic Anne. 2 1, and 
Patricia. 19, are~tudent~nt Wheat o n 
Colkge. Norton, Massae hu se!ls .) He 
succeeds Dr. Earl F. Engli sh, who 
retired la ~ t Jul y. Milt o n Gross ha s 
been acting dC,lIl since that timc. 

Fi sher will become dean of a se ll oo l 
that he eo nsidc rs wel l equ ipped to 
provide answers to sO!lleoftheprob
lclll S he sees in journa li sm. [nterm s 
of e nro llment, in practical faci li tics. 
in nationa l and international pro
g rams, in resea rc h c:tpabilitil:~ , it 
ha s, he believes, the best reso urces 
of nlly j o urna li sm school in the 
count ry. 

And in Fish er. Misso u ri gets. a s 
Dr. Herbert W . Sc hooling, th e in
terim chance ll or , says, "a n able 
j ournali st wi th sc hol:trly int erest in 
th e educat ion of journn li ~b for all 
types of cO llllllunications media. I 
alll co nfide nt thaI. under Dean Fish
er\ kad c rship, o ur Schoo! of J our
nali s m will con tinue its developme nt 
a s the out sta nding ~chool of jour
n:tli srn in the co untry." 0 





By Sieve Shinn 

In a 1908 Mi:n'()1l1i A/llllllli Qua/"/t'''r - the magazine 
that preceded the Mi.\'sollri A/IIIIIIIII.\· - [he editor 
proudly reported that the prestigious American AS
sociation of Univer~ities had "enlarged it ~ membe r
ship by admit ting Missour i. Minnesota. and [lli
nois . In the west only Chicago. Michi gan, Wi s
consin. California, Leland Stanford and the above 
named newly admitted in stitutions arc members." 

In the sa me issue, a retired Misso uri professol 
wrote. "What I should like to ~ee in Mi ssou ri would 
be a universit y t:lking rank with the University of 
Wisconsin, at lea st. The number problelll is. I think, 
solved; student s arc bound to pour in. The next 
problem is to give the in~titution a beller reputation 
in the land at large ." 

Based on thi s w i nter' ~ Roose-A ndersen report , 
II Ralillg of Gradll(l/illg Progmm.\'. the "next prob
lem" sti ll i ~ with lb. The Univer~i[y of Mis!-.ouri
Columbia would have to sc ramble to be induded in 
tbe top 50 llni\'er~it ie ~. while the above mentioned 
California-Berkeley, Stanford, C hicago. Michi gan. 
Wi sco nsin. and Illinois all were in the top I I . There 
is a bri ght side. however. The report illdicate~ that 
the Columbia campus ha ~ made s ub~[antial progress 
since 1964. 

Accurate comparisons of univer~itie~ are, of 
course. difficult. if not im possible. Such ratil1g~ arc 
subjective at best, a nd reflect almost cntirely the 
nebulous fact of an insti tution' s reputation. But 
when ra t ings arc p ubli shed. peop le inevitably take 
notice. and it behooves those institutions included to 
take a hard look at both the ratings and them
selves. 

The Roose-Anderse n report was financed by the 
American Counci l of Education and is a sequel to 

the Carller reporter of 1964. In eac h of36 di~ciplilles, 
scho lars from colleges ,lnd uni versities wcre asked 
to eV;lluate (a) the quality of facult y. (b) the progra m , 
and (c) the chan ge - belleI'. poorer. or no ch'lllge 
for their disc ipline at each of a number of in st itu
tions. Graduate faculty quality was rated as: dist in
guished. ~ t rong. good . a(k<luate pillS. marg inal. not 
sufficient for doctoral training. in sufficient info rma 
tion. In order for a discipline to be included in the 
study, the institution must have graduated at least 
one PhD between 1957-1-) an(l 1967-8 . 

" It is generall y agreed that the 1Il0st meaning
ful assess ment is that pertaining 10 graduate faculty," 
says Dr. John C. Murdock. dean of the Graduate 
School 0 11 the Co lumbia cam pu s. "Thi s is because 
the repo rt i~ based on reputalion and Ihi s is largely 
a~socia[ed with [he faculty in the progra m." 

The Columbia campus was the only one of the 
Uni\'er~ it y's four campuses included in the study. 
Of the 36 discip lines. 27 on the Co lumbia camp us 
were rated. In six of the selected d isci pl ines -
German. geography. astronomy, Ku ssia n, li nguistics, 
and Illllsie - PhD' ~ :Ire not offered he re. The 
doctoral progrllllls of three others - anthropology. 
art hi story, and classics - were too new to be 
included. 

There were n(l Columbi:l campus programs in 
cither the "d ist ingui shed" or " st rong" categories. 
T hree - physiology, I..0010gy, geo logy - were lisled 
as "good:' and 14 - English. French. Spanish. hi s
tory. politica l sc ience . psychology. sociology. botany. 
developmental bio logy. cntomology, population bi
ology, chemical engineering. civil engineering . ami 
electrical engineering - were categorized a ~ "ade
quate plus." The other 10 di sciplines included in the 

The report put the Columbia campus at the median of Big Eight 
schools-behind Colorado, Kansas, and Iowa State-but 

in the improvement categories, 01' Mizzou fared much better, 
jumping to second on the basis of a better faculty. 
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study - philosophy, economics, biocilcmislry, micro
bio logy, molccular biology, pharmacology, chemistry, 
mathematics, physics, and mechanical engineering -
apparent ly fini shed somewhere farther down, although 
no formal listing was made. 

Obviously, these ratings were not sufficient 10 
place or MizzOll in the top echclon of universities . 
These, in o rd er, generally were conceded to be 
California-Berkeley, Harvard, Stanford, Chicago. 
Yale, M.l.T., Michi gan, Princeton, Cal Tec h, W is
consin. Illinois , Co lu mbia, and Rockefeller. 

10 I mISSOURI alumnus 

Considering the Big Eight only, Missouri finished 
at the median, as Ihe table accompanying thi s story 
indicateS. But in the improvement categories. Misso uri 
looked much better. In the 1964 Cartter report , for 
example, only six programs produced an adequate 
plus. 

As Illany perso ns have pointed out - especially 
those frorn institutions 110t at the top - the Roose
Andersen report has severe limitations. 

The report is admittedly reputat ional. Nobody 
knows well 125 programs; yet some were asked 



The re port has weaknesses, 
but when all is said and done, it still 
will be used as a basis for decisions 

that will affect Missouri. 

10 eva luate lhal many. In ~ u ch cases the raungs 
have much k ss meaning for the programs follow ing 
the ten or [2 h\!sl-knowll ones. Repu tat ion is slu gg ish 
by nature; a new, rising program has a hard li111e 
being recognized: nn o lder successful program can li vc 
for a lime on its past laure ls. When the in stitution 
it se lf is considered prestigioLl s, (hen all department s 
benefit; th ere is a halo effect. Th is h c l p~ any of 
Harvard' s programs, fo r example . while a good 
program al 11 lesse r-known college might be ent irely 
overlooked. 

On ly 36 doctora l programs were selected for the 
study. Generally lcft Oul wcrc di sc ip lines in agricu l
ture, journalism, ed ucation, law, and medicine. The 
University of Missouri-Columbin hns 67 doctoral pro
grams, including rnnny strong ones not included 
in the Roose-Andersen report. Murdock li sts art 
history, journalism, accountancy, pathology, nutrition, 
genet ics, stat istics, and speech as bcing among those 
that might well be rated "good" or "adequate plus." 

So where docs a ll that \cave us? 
"There is no doubt in my mind that the report 

has thi s campus ser iously und errated," says Murdock . 
"But when all the criticisms have been offered and 
the rntings' impact di scounted, the rcport still will 
exist and will be used, not always with the care it 
should, to render deci sions - somc sma ll , some 
large - affecting the welfare of thi s inst itution. 

"Our graduate program is a 
worthy one, and our research effort is 

strong and praiseworthy ..• We are 
pointed in the right direction." 

"Our grad uate progrnrn is a worthy one, and 
our research effort is strong and praiseworthy. We 
have in recent years, especia lly si nce 1964, shown sig-

nificant improvement, and the report suggests tlUlt 
we arc pointed in th c right direction. ilu t other 
developments arc unfold ing that cnnnot all ow us to 
be satisfied or eve n comfortab le with the rate of our 
progress . We need to hurry." 

Roose and Andersen suggest, for exa mple. tha t 
doctora l prog rams arc on ly needed at the top 50 or 
so institutions; and there's so me que st ion in Mur
dock' s mind whether thi s campus is just in or just 
out of that gro uping as far as Roose-And ersen is 
concerned. As Ilik as 20 years ago, he says, th ere 
was no doubt that Mi ssouri ranked in th e top 50. 
"And ," Murdock continues, "it is strong grad uat e 
research programs that draw disti ngui shed faculty 
members, which in turn prov ide cxcclkncc in teach
ing and the base for effective ex tension prograllls." 

Alumni have a large stake in the 
reputation of thei r 

alma mater. It affects the quality of 
the degrees they earned. 

Mu rdock also is concerned because of the nation
wide decline in federal funding, ('specia ll y in view of 
the absence of other financial support for fell ow
sh ips on the campus. " In 1968-69 we received almost 
$ 1. 3 million in federal fund s for graduate programs; 
next year (197 1-72) that figure wi ll drop to $672.500. 
And outsidc of federal funding, the University spends 
only $57,000 a year for graduate studies on th e 
Columbia campus." 

Private giving curren tly is providing motley for 
only cight fellowships per year . Yet alu mni have a 
large stake in th e reputation of th ei r alma mater; 
for in many ways, the quality of their degrees de
pends on the reputation of their University. 

Not that the reputat ion hasn't been good for 
many years. " Indeed," wrote the old teacher to the 
alumni in 1908 .... " it may be said wit ho ll t fear of 
contrad iction that the University has a good rep ut a
tion . But I am not satisfied and shal l not be unti l 
Missouri can be mentioned in the same breath with 
the great state uni versit ies . The development of 
grad uate work will be one of the means of br ing
ing that result about." 

He could ha ve been talking in 1971. 0 
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St. Pat's Day still is celebrated fully by the 
Engineers, but probably not as elaborately 

MIZZOU'S 

OLD-TIME 
STUNT 

MEN 

By Lyndon 8, Phifer 

There's nothing new in students' making headlines. 
Back in 1908-12, Mizzou students made news ~ and 
let off steam ~ by staging what we called "stunts." 

These stunt s were school ~ rather than class ~ 
oriented. Indeed, in those years students showed 
loyalty to the various schools in the University, 
rather than to freshman, sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes ~ except occasionally, as in the fresh
man-sophomore class rush each September. 

Engineering students, then as now, celebrated 
March 17 with an elaborate st unt climaxed by the 
appearance of the spirit of SI. Patrick and the 
kissing of the "Blarney Stone." 

The stunt began the night before, when the 
front of the Engineering Building was lighted with a 
triple-action vertica l electric sign spelling successively 
"ERIN GO BRAGH," "ST. PATRICK," and "THE 
ENGINEER." The intricate wiring in this changing 
sign was done by electrical engineering students. 

In the afternoon of S1. Patrick's Day there was 
a parade downtown. It was led by members of the 
Cadet Band made up and costumed to look like 
Irishmen. Following the band were horse-drawn floats. 
In 1910 the floats were representations of the Chemis
try Building, an electric trolley car, a huge monkey 
wrench, and a "Blarney Bridge," each a symbol of 
the school's four divisions. 

The parade wound up at the north front of the 
Columns. There SI. Patrick , bearded, wearing a long 
robe, and carrying a staff with a cross on top, 
presided on the mounds of the Columns. Graduating 
seniors in the Engineering School, garbed in black 
caps and gowns, on signal kowtowed before SI. 
Patrick and, one after another, kissed the "Blarney 
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Stone," fashioned from artificial materinl s to represent 
its famed counterpart in an Irish castle. Then "SI. 
Patrick" solemnly touched each senior on a shoulder 
with a long sword , dubbing him a "knight of SI. 
Patrick." Immediately afterward a large, papier
machf mule (symbolizing the rival School of Law ), 
suspended on a wire strung between the dome of 
Academic (Jesse) Hall and the tower of a building 
at the other end of the QUtldrangle was exploded, 
releasing thousands of little shamrocks. which by
standers below caught or picked up for souvenirs. 

School of Law students annually put on a mock 
trial with a presiding judge, a jury. and prosecuting 
and defending attorneys. The case that was tried in 
1910 was "The University of Kansas vs. The Uni
versity of Missouri - Trespass." Lawyers for the 
plaintiff portrayed the governor of Kans<ls and the 
president of the University of Kan sas; for the de
fendant. the governor of Misso uri and the president 
of thc University . 

Among witnesses testifying were the names of 
Napoleon, Hagenbeck (of circus famc), Ncro, and 
Coach Kennedy of the Kansas football team. 

On lhe jury were students cost umed and made 
up as Lincoln, Carry Nation (the hatchet woman 
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In the 1 91 0 -14 period, the lawyers had 
their mock trials (above left); the aggies 
were worried about women's lib. even 
t hen. and the Journalism School pub
lished more of its infamous yellow e)(tres. 

who raided saloons in Kansas), Benjamin Franklin, 
President William Howard Taft. John D. Rock efe ller, 
"Uncle" Joe Cannon (speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives), Dr. Cook (who claimed to have di s
covered the North Pole), Robert Peary (whose claim 
10 that honor was officially sanctioned), and several 
members of the faculty. 

The whole thing was a farce, of course, and 
proper lega l procedures were grossly and intentionally 
violated. But the "mu les" had fun. 

The School of Education stunted with a "Hegira." 
Just as Mohammed fled from Mecca in A.D. 622, 
so the Seugogadep crowd fled the campus, went on 
a picnic, and had a good time off by Ihell1~el\'es. 
Seugogadcp reversed the letters in "pedagogues." 

Probably the most enjoyable of all the ~chool 
stunt s at Missouri University, it was generall y agreed, 
was th e "county fair" put on by studen ts of the 
College of Agriculture. 

Profe~sors with their fami lies joined studenl s 
in sharing the fun the aggics provided in their an
nual stunt, which see med designed more for enjoy
ment by the public than for aggrandizing the school 
itself. Townspeople and visitors from out of lown 
a lso caine to the fair. 



In addition 10 agricultural exhibits. there we re 
fun show~ staged by aggic stucients in tents or rooms 
of buildings 011 the ex perimental farm. In front of 
each stood a barker to entice customers. Admission 
prices were low - a nickel oradime; but many small 
coins taken in by the ticket se ll ers added up to 
reimburs(' the aggies for the materi als they had to 
buy in order to adequately stage their fair. 

There were slides and a small merry-go-round for 
chi ldren. My 1l)()9 Sa ritar jogs my memory by show
ing pictures of side show s carrying banncrs like ,. R uina
tion of Man," "Horne of the Devil," "Oriental 
Garden." and "Palmistry." 

The lawyers' mock trial. the engineers' St. Patri ck's 
Day parade. Ihe farrners' Co unt y Fair. and the 
pedagogues' Hegira were school stunt s of long stand
ing. What kind of stunt. if any. would student s of 
the University'S newest school put on'! 

Well, it turned out to be a stunt that surpri sed 
everybody and then brought repercuss ions that almost 
resulted in clos ing the sc hool halfway through its 
first year of existe nce. We journal ism students, most 
of us freshmen because it was thc school's first 
year. made a big splash - and we were puffed up 
about it. 

None of the schools had attempted a play, so we 
decided to stage one in the University auditorium 
in the cast wing of Academic Ha ll. But the play 
would be merely a prelude to our big surpri se. That 
was to be a "yellow extra" of the Ullher~'il\' Mi~'

sOllriall. and it was to outdo anything Williarll Ran
dolph Hearst ever did in his sensation-full Nell' York 
Jounllll. 

While the yellow extra of th e Unil'ersilY Mis
sOllfiml showed up on the campus and streets of 
Columbia promptly at the end of the play, its produc
tion took weeks of planning, writing, and make-up. 
Every stud ent in the J School was urged to contr i
bute something as wacky and outrageous as possible. 
I responded with several ludicrous "news items" 
made up wholly from my imagina t ion. And the stu
dent managing editor - I believe it was Harry 
Ridings - gave me an assignment for a front-page 
fire story, which bore the condensed Gothic Head: 

DEAD! DEAD! DEAD! 
BLOODY TRAIL OF 

FIERY RED FLAMES 

followed by three decks of equally ludicro ussubheads. 
Many of the news stories lampooned well-known 

professo rs and adm inistrators. It was the 1909 way 
of gelling back at the "Establishment." Names of 
these adult "foes" of college student s were thinly 
di sg ui sed . For example. Cbrk W. Hetherington, 
director of physical education, became Sta rk W. 
Fetherington in a front-page story. Some or th e pro
fessors were made to do and say ridiculous thin gs: 
and as the stories were obviously fictitious, Illost 
of the lampooned academicians took it all in stride. 

But not so some of the polit icians. When cop ies 
of the sensa tional e.xtra bearing the name UlliI'(nily 
Mi.\'!w /lrial/ carne to the .lIlention of so me leg islato rs. 
they raised a big fuss about it , threatening to cut 
off funds for the Journalism School they had mi s
takenlyauthorized the Universit y to add to it s Colu m
bia campus . Newspapers in St. Loui s, Kansa s Cit y, 
and other towns described the yellow e.'l: tra vividly 
and quoted some of it s diatribes. one or two of the 
papers reproducing the yellow extra's first page. This 
publicity spread the names of reaction, caus ing many 
Missouri cit izens to frown ill dismay. 

So Dean Walter Williams traveled to Jefferson 
City, where a legislative appropriations commi tt ee 
met him at hi s request. 

.. Please don't take this yellow extra too seriously," 
he pleaded in substance. "These students were just 
letting off steam in a stunt similar to what the 
engineers and the lawyers have been pUll ing on for 
years. Believe me. yellow journalism like thi s is the 
precise opposite of what we teach those you ng men 
and women to do. Examine any regular issue of the 
Ullirersity MisSOllriall for yourse lves, a nd you wi ll 
see what I mean." 

The dean's w:ty of smooth ing rurned feathers 
proved effective, though some grumbling continued. 

Campus and townspeople carne to look forward 
to the yellow extra each year, and the init ial shock 
of the first one turned to amused tolerance with 
succeeding editions. 

Throughout our yellow, in content and head
lines, we spoofing J School stud ents were as keen in 
our project o f trying to shock adults with o utrageo us 
st uff in print as some students arc tocby. D 

LYlldotl B. Phifer (AB. IlJ '11) refired ill 1957 rifler 
sen-ing 43 years ill editorial POSiliolls 011 19 (hfferefll 
pliblicariofH' for the M efhodisl Chllrch and 11011' /il'e." 
ill Taflahassee. Florida. The SlOf\I abol't' was laketl 
from a book Phifer clI"(,IIII), is' II'rifillg. Some of 
Carnegie' s Money. 
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Po"~a;1 of Tho",,,, 74r~rJO'" b)' uldmu,d JfiSJouri arliSI "torg! C. 8i>lt.
~am, ;s ol/;I1rd b,>' 1M SI"I~ }fislor;tll! Sori~lV of Missouri, Columbia . 

A Million Dollars Worth of Caring 

"Alumni confidence is lagging. The flow of contribu
tions shows signs of faitering. The attitudes that 
alumn i and alumnae arc exhibiting toward higher 
education - in their roles as legislators , voters, 
and taxpayers - reflect the growing malaise." 

Thi s is the assessment of Corbin Gwaltney, 
executive of Editorial Projects for Education, a 
non-profit organization that has just completed its 
1971 rcport, " Arc Americans Losing Faith in their 
Colleges?" And as the editors discovered , in many 
cases the answer seems to be, "Yes," 



It was in the face of thi s apparent trend that 
the Univ('r~ity of Mis~ouri iaunched ib Jefferson 
Club, a high-level gift o rganization with membership 
limited to per~ons who pledge at 1ca~t $10,000 to 
the University over a ten-year period. 

Given the trend and the generally tight money 
situation, the casual ob~erver might have ~ee n 

lillie chance of success for the flcdgl ing organiza
tion. But in lillie more than four month s, the 
elub is flour ishing on the Colu mbia campus. FOrlY
one alumni already arc charter members and the 
number continues to grow. On the Columbia cam
pus, the cha rger period runs until December J 1, 
1971, and the ultimate goal is 250 members. On 
the other three cam p uses of the University, the Jef
ferson Club is in variO ll s stages of implementation. 

"This club can enab le Missouri to provide 
those essentials of education that arc not p rovided 
by state appropriation s, but arc characteristic of a 
truly distingu ished state univer~ity," said J ohn 
Ayers, presidcnt of the Cook Paint & Varnish 
Company of Kan sas City and chairman of the J ef
ferson Club trustees for thc Columbia camp us. 

Membership levels for the J efferson Club arc 
as fo ll ows: Member, $10,000 pledged for a len
year period, $ 10,000 given in a lump sum, or 
$20,000 provided by a bequest. funded life in suralH,:e 
program, or other deferred gift: Fellow, $25,000 
ten-year pledge or lump-Sli m gift, or $50,000 be
quest; and Distinguished Fellow, $50.000 ten-year 
pledge or lump-sum gift, or $100.000 bequest. 

Already on the Columbia campus, cash and 
pledges from J efferson C lu b mcmbers total more 
than $1 million.Ofthe41 members , one is a Fdlow, 
and seven arc D istinguished Fe ll ows. 

Sometimes the average alumnus - caught up 
in his everyday struggles of 8 to 5, house payments, 
and providing for his chi ldren's college ed ucation
finds it difficu lt to iden t ify with persons who have 
the abi lity to give in J efferson C lub amounts . These 
benefactors do not seem "real." But in rnost cases, 
they have the typ ica l alum nus's feding for or 
MizzOll . 

" T hank you for the J efferson Club member
ship cards," wrote one donor in a letter accom
panying his $ 12,000 check. "We are, indeed, happy 
to be members of this grou p and arc mi ndful of 

the fact that we would 110t be in posi tion to make 
our cOlllributiol1s without the fine co ntribution the 
Uni ve r~ ity made to our taretf." 

Commenting upon her SIOO,()(X) gift for a d is
tingu ished professorship, another wrote, '" fed 
thi s is a wise promotional move on the part of 
the University and am happy tl\[lt [I can help 
with the] project." 

Sa id another, " I am awa re that at present, no 
educational institution of higher learning can offer 
all the courses demanded without substantial help 
from alumni and friends." 

Fortunate ly, thi s awareness of the University'S 
need s is not limited only to persons who can give 
$[0,000 or more. Alumni of all ages and financial 
means responded in record numbers to Develop
ment Fund appeals last year. 

"We arc enc losing a modest contri but io n," 
wrote the donor of a modest con tribution, "but 
we do want you 10 know we wanted to do some
thing for the University. We arc fi nanting a new 
baby (the first) so fund s arc a lill ie short at this 
time. Being recent graduates, we know the financ ial 
troubles of the University. so we do wan t to help, 
even if it is in a sma ll way. Good luck this 
yea r ." 

During 1970 private gifts for the Colum bia 
campus totaled $1 .8 million, an increase of 28 per 
cent over 1969. The money came from 14, 146 
individual alumni, friends, corporation. and foun
dat ion gifls, an increase from [2,400 a year ago. 

" This record was possible only because our 
alu mni care about the University and have con
fide nce in publ ic higher education, " said Dut ton 
Brookfield, preside nt of the Un itog Company of 
Kansas City and chairman of the Columbia ca mp us 
Development F und Board of Directors, "just as 
Thomas J efferson cared about people when he 
founded the first state university in Virginia, just 
as he cared about America when he completed the 
Lo uisiana Purchase, and just as the people of M is
souri cared about both when they fo unded the 
firsl state university in the vast Purchase ter~ 

rito ry." 
And caring about the future of the Unive rsi ty 

of Missouri ma kes all alumni members of the J ef
ferson Club, at least in spirit. 0 
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It WliS nppropriate that Al Onofrio' s fin;t recruiting 
trip as Mi~souri's new head coach was to Los An
geles . It 's where h..: was born, th..: :')on of Italian 
immigrant s, and it':-. wh..:rc he fir st played football, 
thu s :') taning hi s long, long trek toward b..:corn ing 
the head man of one of the co untry' s premier col
lege football prograrns. 

But even thou gh he had spent mo st o f thL' past 
25 yca rs as <01 ass istan t, it qui ck ly became appa rent 
that Onofrio had done considerable head-rnan think 
ing. That' s why he co uld honestly say upon hi s 
appointment that he felt "absolutely !loapprehellsions 
about handling" the he;ld coaching duties at Mizzou. 

In succeeding Dan Dev ine, who resigned to be
COI11(' general man:lger and head coach of the Green 
Bny Packers professional football club, Onofrio has a 
tough act to follow. Devil1("s l3-year tenure is second 
only to Don Faurot' s in length, and hi~ 93-37-7 
record is the best of any Tige r coach . AS Devine' s 
No, I assistant, Onofrio, of co urse . had a key ro le 
in that achievement, and he bclil-vcs in much of the 
Devi ne formula. He al so ha s ideas of hi s own. 

"For all those yea rs," Al refl ects," 1 tried to do 
exact ly as Dan wanted 111..: to do, But I don't sup
pose there eve r was a man, working in anothe r man' s 
program who didn't sec sa m..: thing he'd like to do 
differently. Now, there arc some things that I'll 
want to change." 

For exa mple Onofrio feels vcry strongly about 
the proper role of th e head coach . He is co nvinced 
that he must stay ex t remely close to evcry facet of 
thc footba ll operation. He intends to allcnd every 
staff meeting. There will be no offen sive or de
fensive coordinators. Al will not do the actual tech
niques' conching on the practice field, but he wants 
to know wh:lt' s going on in a ll areas - offense, 
defensc, acadcm ics , recruiting. Onofrio thinks that 
in thi s day of two-platoo n football, many coaches 
delegate too much and actually lost, contact with 
some part s of the program, The staff, hc says, must 
work as a un it. And it takes active supervisio n by the 
head coach to make it so . 

AS any good Tiger fan know s, Onofrio is credited 
with building the Missour i defense into one of the 
most solid and rcspectcd in thc country. Last ycar 
there were some murrnurings that the pro-style of
fenses had caught up wit h it. Docs the new head 
coach plan to make changcs there'! 

Al doesn't think so. "You have to judge a de
fense over the long ha ul," he expa lin s, "not just one 

At the Alumni Associati on Board of Directors m eeting , the 
coach makes a well ·receilled appeara nce. At right are J ohn 
Schwada. former cha ncell or. Dr. Frnnk Williams. Ka nsas City . 

At the regutar Monday morning staff meeti ng, At goes Oller 
recrui ting plans with assistants. At r ight is Vince Tobin . 
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(Intlfrill will insttl" II f/e.t·iI,/e .. t/,inl;iny 1II.'''','s'' tI{fens" ttl ytl witl. I,.;s 

seasoll . And even la s\ year. with all the injllric ~ to 
the linebackers. Ihe defense held up well exce pl in 
Ih e Air Force and Iowa St:ttc games . ,. 

The Misso uri defense align s in:l 6-2-3. On passes 
the ends have the responsibility to ru sh the quarter
back and the three deep backs generaiiy play the 
receivers man-Io-man, ailhollgh the re arc some zone 
variations. 

"We're going to have morc passes thrown -
and compict cd - against us, " admits Onofrio. "Bul 
we're also giving the opposition only one way to go 
by lak ing away Ihe fUll. Th ere's nothing more de
moralizing 10 a team than having the offense shove 
Ihe ball down its throa!.-' 

The Missouri defense is very basic. but al so ve ry 
Oexible. T iger players arc expected to read the of
fense and then react. Onofrio also want s to install 
a "thinking-ma n's" offense; that is, a very basic, 
but nexible, attack that wi ll contin ually strik e at the 
defense' s weakness. The defensive alignment wil l dictate 
th e offensive calls. The quarterback will be ex pected 
to call hi s own plays. receiving gu idance from the 
bench betwecn series. Linemen will be expccted to 
block according to where the defense lines up. 

Another word about quarterback s: Onofrio views 
this posilion lik e any othcr. If he has IWO good 
quarterbacks, both will play. But hi s quarterback 
must be a complete player, able to both run and 
pass. It gives the defense 100 much advantage, 
the coach believes, 10 lise one quarterback who' s 
basically a runner, another who's primarily a passer. 

Albert Joseph Onofrio knows whal he wants. 
h' s easy to sec why he has no apprehensions about 
being a head coach. 

If Al docs have questions, they're in Ihe area 
o f squad discipline, so mething that is concern ing 
coaches everywhere. Again, AI knows whal he wants. 
Hc will ask 110 per cent from his players; he will 
make rules; and he will require that Ihey be kept. 
But he also knows Ihat youth styles change, that 
often the guidelines are few. And he will be fair. 

Those who know Onofrio well don't share what 
misgivings he may have about disc ipline. They be
lieve Al will have few, if any, problems in th is area. 
These people point to three salient fact s. One is the 
tremendo us respect the T iger squad has for the man. 
Another is th e Onofrio family. It' s difficult to find 
much fault with the way AI' s six chi ldren arc turning 
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o ut. It· s obvious Ihal mother and dad have don(' 
an outstanding job, and there ' s 110 rea so n to believe 
that hl' won't do an outslanding job with so me
body el se ' s boy, 100. And, then. Il1ere \, AI' s own 
f:lIl1ily backgroulld . 

Th e father, Liberalo Onofrio, came to America 
from the mountainous couiliry aroulld Naples, Italy, 
established him sel f and se nt for hi s family - AI's 
mother, a son, and a daughter - in 1902 . AI. three 
olher sisters, and a brother. were born in Culver 
City, a Los Angeles suburb . 

Liberato worked as a laborer and a knife sharp
ener, but he also had the immigrant' s Iraditional 
desire to own hi s ow n lan,l, When hi s fir st hou se 
was paid for, he added another. Then Caille an 
apartment building, and soon the family, while not 
wealthy, wa s well off. 

As a 20S-pou nd (that' s more than calorie
conscious Al weigh s now) fullback, blocking back, 
and tack le al Hamilt on H igh, the young Onofrio re
ceived scholarship offers from both Southern Cal 
and UCLA. He wound up, though , at Alabama aftel 
being spOiled playing in an all-star game between 
Los Angele s and Chicago high schoo l seniors. 

"Frank TholllllS wns head coach and Bryant 
was line coach. They pioneered the idea of recr uiting 
fullback s and lurning Ihem into linemen . I wound 
up a s a guard-l inebacker. 

"They start ed sp r ing practice in February and kepI 
it goi ng as long as Ihey wanled to. There weren'l any 
rules then. Kid s dropped out right and left. Only one
third of my freshman squad of 7S st uck it au\." 

Al left 'Bama after hi s sophomore season (1940) 
to join the Navy's V-7 program. Assigned 10 Arizona 
State. he made All-Border Conference al halfback. 
Hi s coach wa s Dixie Howell. former Alabama star 
who wa s the passing half of the legendary "Iowell
Don Hudson combination. (O n th e aforementioned 
trip to LA, Al visited Howel l, who, although seriollsly 
ill, was ex t remely pleased by AI's promolion. Howell 
d ied of cancer on March 2.) 

Next, il was Midshipman School at Notre Dame, 
gunnery office r on a rocket launcher (" I believe we 
were the fir st ship to fire on Omaha Beach in the 
D-Day landi ngs"), and a couple of \Oms in Washing
ton, D.C. There he met a prelly Ca nadi an secretary 
at the Au stralian emba ssy, Joan Noble. They were 
married in 1947, after Al had returned to Arizona 



,.eatl . antl·,.enct d e fense. 

State to work on his maste r's degree and become 
an assistant coach on the sta ff of Ed Doherty. Al
though rema ining at Arizona State, he left football 
fo r a three-year period after Doherty left, joining 
Dev ine' s staff when Dan Took over in 1955. 

Memorie s of the years with Dev ine and the years 
before must have been runn ing through Onofrio' s 
mind as he flew from th e national coaches' meeting 
in Houston to S1. Louis in mid-January to meet 
wi th the Columbia campus At hletic Committee con
cerni ng the Misso uri vacancy. The Un iversity's Board 
of Curators also was meeting that weekend in SI. 
Lou is, and Onofrio's appointment was quick ly co n
firmed . The salary for the 49-year-old head coach was 
announced as $24,0CH) annually. T he length of the 
con tract was not disclosed, but it is believed to be 
for five years. Devine also carried the title of athletic 
director, and that position has been fi lled by Wilbu r 
(S parky) Stalcup (sec page 22). 

The staff is enthusiastic over the Onofrio pro
mot ion. One indication is that all nine members have 
chosen to rema in at Missouri - and at least three 
could have accompanied Devi ne to Green Bay. 
The coaches feel they can keep building from the 
first-class base the Misso uri program has establ ished. 
Clay Cooper, who has been a Tiger assistant since 
1947, was named the assistant head coach. Ron 
Snyder, a tackl e on the 1965 Sugar Bowl team 
who served last year as an assistant at Duke , was 
brought in to coach the defensive guards and tackles . 
Other staff assignments remain esse ntially the same. 

The coaches will get their first look at the 1971 
Tigers on April 6, the date set for the opening 
of spring practice. From then until the intrasquad 
game on May 8, they will attempt to fit a good 
freshman team, four junior co llege transfers, and a 
coup le of returning army veterans into the holdovers 
from last year's 5-6 squad, the only loser in Dev ine's 
13 years. Onofrio has vowed not to ta lk about how 
good or how bad the Tigers wi ll be until after the 
first game with Rose Bowl champion Stanford on 
September II. But he does say that he isn' t ashamed 
of the qual ity of his players. 

"No coach ever has as many blue chippers as 
he would like," Al says, "but we have good material 
at Missouri." 

And Misso uri seems to have come up with another 
blue-chip coach, too. D 



Alumni Association 
I nvestment Pays Off 

Seldom has an investment by 
the Alumni Association paid off so 
handsomely. 

Here's what one alumnus said: 
"I must admit that Mizzou is 

my adopted alma mater. I only did 
graduate work there. I must also say, 
however, the Alumni Association at 
Missouri is far and above the best 
one I have ever been up against. 
I attended two other universities in 
working toward my undergraduate 
degree and both of the Alumni As
sociations of those two institutions 
seem to offer me nothing but a 
place to send my money. Thank you 
very much for restoring my faith in 
what a good association can do for 
its members." 

Th is is the background: Graduates 
often need a copy of their grade 
transcript for jobs and the like. But 
when they wrote to the Admissions 
Office, they often failed to include 
the requ ired dollar. This necessitated 
Admissions' writing back to ask for 
the dollar before the transcript could 
be sent. Considerable delay and ruf
fled feathers often resulted. 

Enter the Alumni Association (af
ter getting the idea from a student): 
A. year ago the Board voted to de· 
posit $11 00 w ith Admissions to be 
used as an advance for transcript 
requests. Now, when a person reo 
quests his transcript, it is immedi
ately sent along with a letter stating 
that the Alumni Association had ad
vanced the dollar. 

How has it worked? Great. The 
Alumni Association has paid for750 
transcripts, and has been reimbursed 
for almost 600 of them. The others 
generally haven't yet had time to 
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come back. There's been another 
dividend, too. Several of these young 
alumni have joined the Alumni As· 
sociation, as well. 

" I appreciate very much what 
you did for me, paying it yourself, 
putting yourselves out on a limb," 
said one, and another, "I am glad 
to be a part 01 such a fine institu
tion such as the University of 
Missouri." 

Committee Will Rev iew 
Athleti c Organization 

The fact that Mizzou's Athletic 
Department has become big business 
(nine sports, a $2.4 million annual 
budget) is reflected in a charge to 
the Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics to review the department's 
entire structure, organization and 
staffing. 

In making the request , Interim 
Chancellor Herbert W. Schooling 
asked the committee to study the 
intercollegiate athletic setups at 
other universities and have its rec
ommendations ready by December 
1971. 

In the meantime, at its February 
meeting the Board of Curators ex
panded the Athletic Committee from 
seven to eight members with the 
addition of a third alumni representa
tive, appointed Wilbur (Sparky) Stal· 
cup athletic director, and formalized 
other athletic policies. 

The Athletic Committee, charged 
with recommending to the chancellor 
policies for the Athletic Department, 
has five full professors among its 
membership along with the three 
alumni. The alumni members cur
rently ate Jack Senter, leawood, 
Kansas; Fred Mayer, St. l ouis; and 
Jim Farley, Farley. 

Stalcup, former Tiger basketball 
coach, has been in athletic admini 
stration since 1962, as assistant 
athletic director under Don Faurot 
and, since 1968, as associate ath
letic director under Dan Devine. 

Among the ath letic policies for
malized, the Curators ruled that ath
letic teams of the four campuses 
could compete among each other 
"except for regularty scheduled 
games in the sports of football and 
basketball," and that regularly sched
uled football games must be played 
on one of the campuses of the com· 
peting schools unless the Board gives 
special permission. last season, the 
Tigers played two football games in 
St. louis. 

List of Important Women 
Includes Three Alumnae 

Three is a pertinent number to 
the University of Missouri-Columbia, 
as least as far as the Ladies' Home 
Journal is concerned. Three of the 
top executives connected with the 
magazine, Edward R. Downe Jr., 
Fred C. Danneman, and John Mack 
Carter, are graduates of the Univer
sity (See News About People, this 
issue, p. 9). 

And in the January, 1971 issue 
of the Journal, three women who 
attended school on the Columbia 
campus were listed among the 75 
most important women in America. 

The selection was based on wom
en who have made the greatest im
pact on our civilization within the 
last five years and who will continue 
to affect us signif icantly for the 
next five years. 

The three alumnae listed are 
Helen Delich Bentley, BJ '44 (see 
Alumnus article, September 1970), 
Martha Wright Griffiths, AB '34 (see 
Missouri Alumnus September 
1968), and Virginia Eshelman John
son, Arts '47. 



Helen Bentley is the highest 
ranking woman government appoin
tee as chairman of the Federal Mari-
time Commission. 

Martha Griffiths is a representa· 
tive from Michigan in her eigh th 
term. She is cited for helping push 
the Equal Rights for Women amend
ment through the House. Her hus
band is Hicks G. Griffiths, AB '34. 

Virginia Johnson, is assistant di 
rector of the Reproductive Biology 
Re search Foundation in St. l ouis. 
She is now the w ife of Or. William 
H. Masters, and has been involved 
in scientific research into sexual 
problems and co-author of books on 
the subject. Mrs. Johnson, who at
tended the University for one semes
ter, recently spoke on "What Is a 
Female?" at the Status of Women 
Conference held March 16 on the 
Columbia campus. 

J. C. Penney: A great 
University Benefactor 

The University of Missouri lost 
a long-time friend in the death of 
James Cash Penney February 12. The 
department-store magnate, who was 
95 years old, had given generously 
to the UniverSity. 

In 1953 Penney presented Mis
souri his world-famous Foremost 
dairy herd of Guernsies, which now 
is kept on the experimental farm near 
Columbia. 

In 1960 he established the an
nual Penney Missouri awards at the 
School of Journalism. They provide 
cash prizes for women's writers on 
newspapers and magazines. 

In 1962 he gave the 13-story 
warehouse near downtown St. l ouis. 
The University has leased the build
ing, using the income lohelpfinance 
a student union and the J. C. Penney 
education buildings on the St. louis 
campus. 

A native of Hamilton, Missouri, 
Penney was made an honorary doctor 
of laws by the University in 1953. 
The Alumni Association honored him 
in 1967 in a New York presenta
tion, as did the School of Journalism 
last fall. 

"Mr. Penney proved many times 
that the University of Missouri was 
very close to his heart," said interim 
Chancellor Herbert W. School ing. 
" The University w ill miss him." 

Pinkney Walker Named to 
Federal Power Commission 

One of the best ·known deans on 
the Columbia campus, Dr. Pinkney 
C. Walker of the School of Business 
and Public Administration, has been 
named by President Nixon to be a 
member of the powerful and presti
gious Federal Power Commission. 

When confirmed by the Senate, 
he w ill fill an unexpired term until 
June 22, 1972, at wh ich time he 
wi ll be eligible for a full five-year 
term. 

Walker is taking a leave of ab
sence from the University as a full 
professor, but not as dean. A meet
ing has been held to determine the 
procedure for finding a successor. 

An economist, Walker came to 
the Columbia campus faculty in 
1940. He became chairman of the 
economics department in 1960 and 
dean in 1964. 

The Federal Power Commission 
is the agency that regulates rates 
and approves construction for the 
nation's electric utilities and natural 
gas pipelines. The post of commis
sioner pays $38,000 a year. 

Interim Chancellor Herben W. 
Schooling called the appointment "a 
credit to Dean Walker and the Uni· 
versity of Missouri for his being 
selected 10 serve in this high govern
ment position." 
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Singers / 2 

To Bring Good Cheer / 2 
The University Singers wenllO Washington in 
December and hushed the talkative town for a time. 

A New Dean for Journalism / 4 
Roy Mac fisher, former editor of the Chicago 
Daily News, comes to Missouri with ideas 
about helpingbridgc the communications gap. 

Raling Our Graduate 
Programs / 8 
A new national report on graduate programs 
shows the Columbia campus improving. but 
s!ili far from being among Ihe nation's elite. 

Mizzou's Old-Time 
Stunt Men / 12 
A 1912 Alumnus tells of Khool escapades, 
one way S1Udcnts used to let off steam. 

The Jefferson Club: A Million 
Dollars Worth of Caring / 16 
While some universities complain about lack of 
alumni support. the University's new $10,000 
level gift club flourishes on the Columbia campus. 

Now: The Onofrio Era / 18 
Dan Devine has gone 10 Green Bay and his top 
aide has taken over the Tiger footbalilortunes. 

Commentary / 22 
CO VER: Kathy McClain, pictured here in the ArtS 
and Science Auditorium, is the 1971 Savitar queen. 
Kathy is a sophomore in education from Chicago. 


